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LOCAL ITEUS.
'I'hirce thnin.gs on which the Ports-

mlouth Council is soiid:- A miuie
bus service, the dog tax, and the
goosc question.

If King Ben had failed to secure
the Portsmouth franchise, and had
saicl that he did'nt care, it couid
scarcely have b.een caiied a case of
sour grapes, but rather one of Per
Sixnmonds.

A good many have asked the
nlcaning of the word "Luthier,"
uscd in our hast. Why, geigen-
macher, of course.

Our grounds seeni to, have a
strange attraction for the thousands
,in' thousands of geese, dogs and
cows owned by the frugal vihiagers,
who may have theories regarding
the satisfying qualities of a " Gov-
ernmentai diet." It is whispered
that the -se visitors wîll be asked,
for tickets of admission by the ur-
banc gate keeper, wvho has had bis
sieuth -hound's teeth fiied for the
season 's caxnpaign.

Navigation wvas opencd by Katie,
Harold and Bihiy, wvho xvent to sea
in the dingcy, on the i9th, vcry
shortly after the ice fioated out.
Tlhey shouhd ail dlaim the custo-
mnary head-gcar from the harbor
nmter of Hatters Bay, -,vhich bay
We should naturaily cxpcct to be
thc birth-piace ofýah. harbor mas-
tu-rs, if there is anythingin a name.

Trhe ice storm- on Good Friday
wvas a blessing in disguise, as it
kept the birds and squirreis at
home. On this day ini larticuiar,
the smail boy, -vitil a gun, is a1%vays
ready to dcstroy poor robin red-
breast, and his companions, who
certainiy deserve a more hospitable
welcome.

Wý%hen 2\r. Folger gets throughi
wvith tîe Penitentiary bill, jack and
Jili wvill find their occupation gone.

W7ho saw the Sun dogs on Good
Friday' eve? 'rhcy werc a beauti-
fui siglit, and we shouid like the
inventor of the bottie barometer

)pronounce on their cause and
meaning.

Mr. Kivas Tully and Inspector
Christie visited Rockwood on Mar.
23rd.

Work on J3ecch Grove lias been
restinied, niuch to the disgust of al
the horses.

Mar. 23-The Football season
opened to-day, and is to be con-
tinued until Autumni, when a gra-
duai extinguishing of the lesser
iits, begiinning -withi the Cadets
and ending with the Queens, is to,
undertaken.

0f course we blushed when rcad-
ing ail the flatterini, things the
Whig and News saîd about the
-Reviewv," and zipprcciated the
good advicc given.

Probabilities, - That wve shall
have the smailest circulation of any
paper east of Toronto.



THE ROOki. .~.EVIEVV.

n!E ACTOP4'S P~!A~
A TRLTE STOP.

We wvere talking about the old
iavs whien lie wvas one of the Stock
Conpany at the Alhambra, the
rutirtd actor suddenly said. I tell
yon what it is sir, I have had somne
quuer experiences in my day, but
rione more emnbarrassing than the
incident 1 wi!l relat,ý. We hadI
beexi playin; -INazepipa for some
ime with Miss iM. as Star, George

ini one of the Ilading parts, and
your humble servant, is a Polish
Peztsaut. As a niatter of fact, busi-
ness -,vas nçt go )d; tlue manager
was not a su-ecess, and the mana-
ger's wife, althougli willing, even
if fat and pigeon to-:d, tu play any
part fromn Juliet to Joan of Arc,
eould ,not keep harmouy amoug the

oactors. Gto. . wa-,, in love with
' isM., an 1 as salar ies wver( ovçer.

*,dlue to both .,f the luading artists,
there wvas bad blood br-tween
George and tbexn.-na-ter. Mazeppa
wiLvs nu lungor a drawing card, and
I3laçk e-yte.d Susan Nvas substituted.
Neyeur shial 1 furgutthu niglit of the
first and as it hiappened, the kst
performlance. MisM. played Wil-
ILiIm ind Geor-ge, Suisan; a reirersail

* of parts tl-at wvas thouglit likely to
I)i*\e altradive to tbcgeiieral pub-

* lic. At (,ne portion oftepay
\Vîlhiainî, condelinned t() death, is
expcL:ýtLu tu walk . plank to a yard
armi, aL thc end cf which a rope
with 11005e is dafigling. It is a

* criticat mlomenult, anid jus', as «\il-
Iiain is supposed to be hanged,
Bladk Lcyed Siusan, hiaving i-ccci-;ed
a reprieve, rushes forward with a

*loudf screain. Tlhe scream is aul
important euie, ans iii this case wvas
to be clone by one of tlic ballet"
girls, as- George's voice was hardi!

* suited to the part. Everything
w;enit on wchl, and apparently at the
rigit monmcnt, j ust as William(Ms

M.) wvas walking the plank-, the
scrcain ;vas heard. I was standing
in an imposing attitude, holding
the rope to put over the victim's
head. Suddenly Miss 1M. paused
in lier walk, miade a ;vild rush past
me, shuving me off the pýlank and
running rapidlym to the wings. lI
thne exciteinient of the mýoment, thle
noose slippcd around, mY neck, and
I was left dangling at the end of
the yard arm, an~d so reïiainect for
several mninutes, wvhile a riot JooP.
place in the wings. Thc audience
thought this wvas the best part of
the performance, ande applauded
roundly, but I eau assàire you that
,vhen 1 was cut dowu 1 was nearly
golne, and feit as if my neck wvas at
least a foot longer thau itýhad been
l)reviously. The scene had been
eausecl by a personal encountex'

-betwvccn George anéli the manager,
about unpaid salqries. The scream
,vas uttcrcd by the mnanager'-, wife,
and hiac been taken as a cue by
Miss M., wvho rushed to her lover's
assistance, who sooit perccived the
state of affairs. In the melee that
follovwed, the prompter's box wvas
upset, anle the poor old prompter
badly injured; buttiie mnanager and
'George wore a battered and bruised
.appearauce. I joincd the stiff-.
necked 1rty, and poor Miss MIN.
fled to Paris, where slie died in
less than a. week after thc incident
rcfcrrcd to occured.

i Rsr RoDi3N.-Tlie very first real
and authcutic red-15reast was seen

Iat Rockwoocl on the 5th. MaItých.

-%.Mvip4w.

9 0



'TAM R-OCPCW~OOD REZVIE'W.

A .5TRATFO'41 CAMMNIVA.
On Lake Victoria's frozen brink,

jStands the statcly pile of Strat-
ford's rink;

'Tlis ma-ssive work, of builders' skill,

I ts broad facade is cupola-crowned,

Fit (rnanient for lofticr grouzid.*
And many the skaters that gather

there,
\Vluose mirth andl laughiter fill the

air;
Firce f rom studies,, free fronu cares,
Tlhec happy hours pass unawvares.
But this the nighit of ail the year,
'T'le Lord of mnisrulc reigneth here.
And wiiv this rout,-- tiis festive

throîîg,-
These peals of laughiter ioud and

long ?-
A Cairnival,-,t MNasquieradce,-
A time of frolic for you ti and nîaid,
For mnanv bachelor, beau and belle,
l'or ail who love tic sport so -%\eil.
Prithee, w-ho is it conieth here,
A noble Prince, or Cavo'1icr?
Ohi no! 'tis courtiy Page in crimson

drcss,
Belonçziîg totinicof "«Good Queen

Bess;"
'Ple rustie of regai robes vou xeair,
As Elizabeth hierself doti now ap.

pear.
Sir Waiter's gailantry miglît be dis-

played,
Towalrds lus ruler, queenly rnaid,
But erystal pavement, fornied ofice,
Prevents the following of such de-

vice.
TPle Quakeress priai, in gown of

Sweetness personfled, thuey say,
Goes glidinîg by with armnored

Kîuigiît,
His coatof ma-ilallgleamning brighit,
'Tli sombre Nun in black, array,

IEscortedbyNMfancîarin fromi Cathay,
ISkiis swiftiv do\%ni the iiglited hall,jAdinired, adored, by one and aIl.

But -%vhat are these, the Fairy
sprites?-

Lovely children, dainty mites,
Disguised as maid, elf, and fay,
Corne from fairylan& to, stay
'rhis one glad night -with mortals

gay.
Witch and wizard, hobgoblin ghost,
From elfin realms there troops a

host;
From history's page, they are afew;
Crusader, Black Prince, now wve

vie w,
Here Friar Tnck, in garments

coarse,
Richard Ill, without his horse,
Mary Scotia's well-loved Quj*en,
Joan of Arc of martial mien.
Arts' devotees, too, we find,
.Music and painting brought to

mind.
Soldiers, sailors, jolly jack-tars,
Micidies, admirais of rnany scars,
The impish clown, the jester merry,
'The gypsy girl as brown as berry;
Many nationîs sweil the throng;
Peasant maidens rush along,
Italian, Spaniard, famced in song,
Swiss, Norwegian, in the dance,
None more gay than her of France.
Highland chief in tartan plaid,
Dashes past with Turkish maid.
Creations of the poet's dream,
juliet, 'Pitania, Portia seemn
\Vith human life endowed,
The shifting scene's a motley crowd.

'Twas D)ut a transient sight,
And naughit is Ieft but ebon nighit.
The clash of skates, the glint of steel,
The gladsome shout, the nierry peal
0f laughter gay and brioht,
The music suft, and radiant light,
AIl are gone. The thickening

gioorn
Is dark and siuent as the tonîb,
Vanishcd e'cn those of magic lore,
And the fantastic pageant is no

more.
'Eessica7"



TrHE ROCXVVOOD nzVyn- W.

TZIE DAIRYMAIDS.

*i'he Dairyniaids mnet iii convention,
Arîd niarclied to and fro,
ïMilking stools in a row;

lromi the left to the righit,
'Tied witlî ribbons so brighit,
WhVlîih tliey broughit tc the order,

" attention!

'Phey advance, they retreat,
IPhey look ( raceful and sweet;

,rhey divide, they retire,
And tlîeir style wve admire,
While thîcir dresses deservc special

mention.

()îîe sang a nîost musical solo.
A quaint littie rnaid,
Ail iii muslins arraved;

0f the joys of the farin,
Witb lier î)ail on lier amni,
%Vlîile sle called to lier bossy cowv,

"iso-hio!"

And hier sweetlîeart in vain,
Her attention to gain,

[n his neat corduroy,
*'A broth of a boy,"
Danced around wvhilc the îîîaiden

said, "no0-no!P

And then they aIl sang iii a chorus,
T1he farmer anîd mnan,
And the big tini can:

Anîd even the pumip,
With a skip and a junîp,
Carne roihicking ont qtîite up-

roar' ous.

And the suppe'r horxi lw,
ils they vaîiiisli"d 'on i

'l'lie ghîost of thev 1 hall',
l'otn(l legs and could %vail.

'lle mîaids at tlîc cali,
And thc mnî one and all,

As tlîe cutrtai dcscendçed befu)re nsý.

Mar.Sthî -T, Long reports tlîe Song
Sparrowv iii the grounds to-dlay.

J. LawlIer licard Blue birds tliis
morning.

.A PASTORAL JoKE..- 'Tie fol-
lowing joke wvas heard uttered
"sotto \'oce " by a patient in our

Hospital, on the nighit of the per-
fornmance of the Cantata, called the
Dairyrnaid's Convention. One of
the milkrnaid's wzas, singing a be-
witching solo, in whichi there was
frequent reference to a cow. A
rustic lover wvas paying mute ad-
dress to the fair nîaid, and although
lie acted adniirably, his sornewlat
slight build attracted the patient's
attention. 'Ple critic listened quiet-
ly for a few mninutes, and then said:
" It is MI righit about the cow, but
just look, at those calves.",

FIELO N oTFs.-~About the middle
of May we begîin to loolz for the
twvo 'Prilliums that are to 'oe found
very commonly distributed in our
woods. Of these theWake Robin,
or as it is knowa iii the books, 'Pril-
lium E rectumn, is less frequently
found, and cannot be cafled as
beautiful as the paler variety. It
is a dark red flower, with three
sepals and threc petals; it lias one
stalk wvith three leaves pointed at
the end. The root is a bulb) withi
roctiets; shootiligout on cvery side.
1 do not think that this is, by any
ineans, one of the most beautiful
ilowers, but it is inentionied as it
cornes so carly. About the time
of its appearance wc always look
for the - Adder's 'Pongue or Dog
Toothied Violet," one of the very
comnionest of the -%vild flowers
about Beechi-grove anîd Hlat-wood.
'Ple flower is a drooping yellow
bell, of great beauty, with bright
reddisli starnens. T1he two leaves
between whichi thc flower riscs arc
of a lovely greeni, niottled withi
blotches of brown. 'Thle root is a
bulb %vithoiit rootiets.

Before our xîext issue our NVes-
tern friends slîould report the
arrivai of the Spring Beauty and
Hepatica. Who %vil1 send us the
flrst specimien ?



TrHml rzOCNWçVOO]D Revin- W.

DAtiYbitAIDS' CON'VENTION SUPPLULIT.

R'ock wvood lias leen the sceiie of
inanl enteitainnents, but the Pulb-
lie Performiance of the Dairy-rnaids'
Convention, eclîpscd. everything
thiat lias gone before. TIhe Pro-
,gramiiew~asI1ong, our 'Review"
is siiiall, so those persons not espe-
ciallY iieii'ionied, niust attribntc
their ncglect to waiit of space, fur
a-, a mnatter of faut, evcryýtinig wvas
-'o gooci that hiarsh criticisTi wvonld
be out of place. 'The geîîeral pub-
lie respoiided to the invitation ex-
teîîdcd by the einployees, and Mien
tliv curtain, rose, anl audience of six
Iiuiidred -,vas present; an audience
hb tii intelligent and good naturcd.

Frtcaime a couple of selections
hy our Brass B3and, and of course
\i r. 'Madili wielded his baton w-ith
cn1ergvY and skill, xvlile the 1layers
surî>risecl the city folks by their
effective Playiiig, Nwfollowed1

briglit overture by the Orchestra,
1in «hliih e '« little mian in tlîe titi
shop showed tlîat lie liad bv no
ilni-m. exlisted. lus reqources,

wlcllie had, xvitli the versatility
of a Demiorgan fainily, played onl
Uic big druxuu. little clruîii. cynibais,
triangle, xylophone and cuckoo.

'J'lie Voc0al Octette, "Thei Girl 1
Ieft Behind," was daiîîtily and
leautifullv suîîg, anid wvlin we sav
ixît Mes-rs. Potter anid.MGeî

dancied butter than ever before, ail

i-iiu:rtec owgra wss.i

'l'lie Solos, Shahl I Love ini Vain,
and the S;pider andi the F ly, by j

-Slid aud MsConvery, were gîven
in capital style, while 'Mr. M,\adill's
Ci.uiioîîet Solo was brilliant and.
art'stic.

Mr. Cochrane sang Nvell, and we
heard (;ne voung feliow declare
that hie could flot decide, wvhich ho

lx..st-Cochranie's tragcdy or
n basionsense,-but fear of'the

pistol niade ns clecide ini favor of
the " Tailor andc tlîe Crow. I E venu
if the Tailor caled, for bis blunder-
buss, he did'nt get it, and 'Mr. C.
not <,nly carried a guxu, but whuat
was worse, fired it off.

row camne the Grecian Statues,
iii wliicli Caini killed Abel, slmowed
renorse and then. fled, oniy to
appear sîniing iii tie next act, as
Sanison carrying the Gates of Gaza.
Wc didl'nt see tlîe Gates, but the
lecturer said tlîey takzen w-ere there.
We will take hisword for it. Ajax
defïed the lighitriîg, but in cpite of
tlîis winkecl wlîen Dr. l3uchan turn-
ed the liime ligliton hinu. 0f course
tlîe Statuary looked uveil.

Nowv followed the Dairy-inaids'
Con ventioni. I-ow pretty the
Dairv-mnaids looked, even if their
dresses w-cre iiot jnst the saine as
real 1)airy-maids wear, and yet
editors of onr years will vote for
thme gZirls of the Convention every
timne. The scene opened with a
view on the Agrictiltural F~arni,
Mr. Slîea. singing tlîat the cows
were comnig dowîu the lane, but
fortuîîately, for oui- peace of inind
they did flot corne. Soon. the
Dairyv-inaids and Cow-boys camne
trooping on the Stage, and sang
that, they were bastening to the
rnilk ing, althougli they did îîot serni
in a hurry, but inaàllv wvcnt off.
MNr. Shingle, jr., camne out on tip
toc, with a gun anp green coat,
anîd spied. pretty Plîyllis. 'rley
sang a lovely sonig, and altchoigh
they heard. thie cows in the clover,
did not go to thcrni foz a lo--g tiinie.
Shingle -,vanted to accomnnany lier
rnilking, to w-hich, slie rceadily con-
senteci.

.M~iss Nicholson ii IITite Litt!e
Mai," issConvery in «'Tliz

]3ells," M"%isses Orser in their o,



ail ds.ýrvved the hieartya"as
g i en, an d _Miss ''renzdcll descrves
t1i.e thlîaks of ail, as no0 d(>ubt the
.%ueeessi of thec enitert.iinnuint de:
peilded to a great exteît on her
efforts.

'l'lie Chorus of nîlilk cans (wlthl
leg),Ui piîîîîp, and a picce of

chalk (,nore like a sack of niual),
)wasLl Capital, thle fariner's wife, he-

vondf critieisin, zalt'iouigh we niiiglit
sav that tic foailning pails wec
trinlv, iu Uic lanuage oi Ulit day,

dlimier horn MUas soIe\vlatt (lut (of
tuîîie, but uno one sueiiued to care.

'l'lie girls wvent tlîroulghl thir
drilliiiu a \wav tliat inwst hiave inade
the Volutet(ers risîî m-en îvith
ci vy.
Theli performanc:e w'îuud up wvii
a Farce desecribed as. raey, anîd
couild, ilt have be'-îî iiiiproved
upoli. Mr. Mc[C.iiii:îîoiî's local

jkswere îlot rudfe. anîd bronîght
dowuî the buse. Mr.i)vso'
acting wvas deeidedly clever, auid
of' Course Meccamilloil an .1 slîca
kept vveryoîîc iii a r(>ar.

,'lie followiiîg persons took, part:
-Mi s Forsythe, Miss H-. ai 13.

Colinvery, MissN. aîîd M. Or;emýu,
Miss ô'Jricii, Miss Fitzgibbozi,
Mliss A. Stewart, _Miss Nicùhlsnî,
Mrs. Woodlrowv, Miss- Malonciv, Miss

'lennlMessrs. Shea, David-
s ii, Cîehlraîîie, MctCaziiînînîî, Robhin-
sonl, Vi llîaîîîson, J olîîîstoiî, Arie.

Is it truc tli.atCn(cîmanie subsidiz-
cd the \Wlîig,"' alîd Uiat shlea
.ivavs coinxs out iii fronît aft.:r an

eiitertai mot-ult tg) litar criticisnîi,
:rther tClan ta> se if the grs i.- *UI
riglit. Tlhese (letîhi oîîl 1 _
iii the- Puizzle columîîx.

\Vlîo (lmopd the- inlk stool il.
thc D)rili?

\Villiaîîîsoli's bass %vas tle-
tion of thecChortis.

Wu aire stilI iu doubt whlîi char-
acter ,Mr. Sliea took. it is the oIl
question, '"Ple TIailor or thec Crow,"
whliichi?

~Icauirnîî' 'get up) ', Vas sini-
pl îirneîîs-Ile, .11dC Nas surpassed

oîîlv bv l)vdnîscoat.

Is it true tiiot tui Diiîîer liorui
Was tumîcci. to hiarmnoiîîze witlî the

Plianlo?

It is said tlîat Davidison ohjccted
to playiîg thec part of puîîîp, Iliging
tliat it mîade iiî look so stiff.

]Dr. l3ucliai's pliotograpli of Uhc
troupe is a success, altiiougli fatîlt
ims ht-cii fouind witlî the grouipinig.
Is it the <>1( st(>i'3 of Rc>neio aild

j uliet ? \Ve tliiîk aIl of the chiar-
actersq cleserved to be iii the- front
row.

:ý'rf'. Carr sîîapped tlîrec « .'
t'îgwhîein Sololi stmuck -. îîotc

or tw-o short of liighi F.",
'Tle Chorus of the Cans des. rve: 1

two re-calls.

Clialk, scnîcd to take lus pon.it*' a
verv seriouslv, but sang w-cil in
spite of it a..-z

George's contra bas.- is b.c mng
a vcmy inmportanit part of the Or-
chiestra, but wlîat, -ouîd Uic bass
be witliout Geoirge?

Thle uxîiivcrsal opinioni is tliat thc
Black Shows vihave to iin:
iii oblivion for a vear or two, auj -
it would iîot be a bad idlea to s.cuid
the green coat with then.

Iri-iný ROCKWOOD un- VIEW.



THEE ROCICVVOD WEIIV.

T!ÉE BALTIMORE OIRIOLE.

The Oriole cornes to Kingston
generally iu a.it is a littie
sinaller thaii a C.a bird. In color,
the nmale is abeautiful comibination
o>f <orange and black, the head
\ings and tail are jct black, and
the rest of the bird abrigit orange.
Thliene is not so brighit ini color,
and looks more likeold gold. 'Tle
nest is very remiarkable, and is
built far out on the linibs of cli
trees, -whlere it is liard for boys
and squirrels to get at; the ucest 15
liaiging, aud is along poucli withi
a hole iii the top, and is wov'en ont
o>f yarn, rags, hair and pieces or
bl)ar.

The eggs are four to five lu nuni-
ber, and arc a sort of pinkishi or
bluishi, inarked withi streaký, of
brown. The Oriole is one of the
niccst birds in the grounîds for
loz)ks, and baýs a pretty uote. If
you put tbe youîîg in a cage the
old birds wvii1 poison them.

C. M\. C.

Sc!.--.-A Suuday Se'iiool in
Bclcvilii.-Best girl in senior class
.iliowed f- chlîuose tie bynin to be
Sung.

'l'e.tcier:-Weil, Bertha, Nvliat
hivnîni do you wishi to namne?

B. :-Please sir, the one about
the littie bear.

Teachier : - Littie Bear! Viliait
dIo you ican? Whuat hyrn. is

B. : -Pease sir, the one that says:
Can a nîotlîcr's tender care cease

towards the cilid she bare ?"
ScExNi--:-Door-step of a bouse:

1,auididy just comnig out %when an
itinerant fiddler accosts ber: <'Fat-
îoilize tie %waîdering minstrel,
lCind lady " Cert-iinly not,one
scrap)er ait the door is quite

Dje :{oc1kwood Iteview
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in Kingston.

Yearly subserip)tion to residents
of Kingston? and Portsmnouthi, 25
cents. To Iersoiis residing at a
distance, 35 cents.
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Birtli and niarriage iiotivcs, io

cents.
Advertising rates, moderate.
Edi tors, -Miss Goldie and ML\iss

M1%argery Clarke.
Business Manager, - Chas. M.

Clarke.
Coinniunications sbould be ad-

dressed to bosx of " Rockwood Re-
view," Rockwood House, Kings-
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'f lere wias ayvoung gaffer in l3i:die,
Whio deternilueci to play on the

fiddle ;
HIe drew a long bow,
\Vitlî sucli firinness and go,
That it cut through bis Strad in

the iniidde.

A Suni: - - Harold," said the
teaclier, "if vour father can, do a
piece of work- in seven days, and
your un cie James eaui do it iu nine
dlays, hov- 1< ig would it takze botlî
of tiîemn ta do it?"

"Tlîey'd xîever get it douie,"
said Harold, 1 "they'ki sit down aud
talk about niazdng fiddies."

Purpie Grackles came, 'Mardli
i i tii.

Cow Birds, _March i,3tb.
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'lo theliv kvuàdRvc

I hanvi seen the first nuilber of
vour vainai.-e J:;r.and 1 accupt
vOlîr invitalifon t.ý seuîd a question

tuh>utt a -nlatter tVi.t causes, nie ai
4great cle:t 4)f w. .rrv. cspeiallv aLsit

IIat't til.)i th nat-url history. Otur
i<nd -. < is r. ubled a ratdeal

%vith cîsj:ist as if il ladýtt the
sjan..especifflv -ihlt tinues.

Noiv.. Jhere is a great býig lte
cat tliat cf »Iunes ,trtiiid ecrrv -ifter-

u"cun-. t<u src if tliigs arc all0. K.
fOr the uih:arouun<i ber neck, is a

word 'Vouaii," her-mnn 1 suppt'se.
Howte iter czas doskddl

irliei that, luieit ribxn %vitu
'r"Tanns fair i-wck is seu perara-

bla:tin- the ofa n the< %voodshed,
li<.xt taSnits tla-u hig une: flct
the ne Mtjidhaek anîd white - it

mskz tv!- e :c iîî is 'lui"and
wlhv Cicýv pa. a binet rihbton on lier

uck? Slîc i..ý -o re, s and

wzk, cn it fvence the « uera dav,
~'S~lu<r Ut eU xvitiî mir buzz

--. ;Ill Uic ftîce% 'tilit fal tioNvu

gleerriio .r iL - nt js1.<lcr, it
wts*nt zanvtlgingt. but *rl,

afîtrrsi~' u. g~-tthrouiîgh. %vipecd
hier ~î':!,ciiie-i un: hcr tail, cas-ýt

a ghue ailierlc biair, antl.
aî-î s'- Wci tilîlia ylp) after

Sutitllus il, e Etie lirowuvi caL, and
v-wdau*l clieved. iil 'Sînith's

nuehtt- b- ut-ncaleutid'îîivalk.

w--n - t t 1 Ii- lienu seun shice.
.Noie%, %vliit 1 wzint to knoiv is if
t'iv:rc 'is a ç g ini th citv that can

znatOnb be? If VLbce i. trot 'ber
mit, for "*Ttbim is getting to be

tvo iwuclî of a boss over the 'wooed-

shed, and it ain't lier's eithevr.
1 reniaii, dle-Ir E1-ditors,

'lours, witlî great respl.uc.

jThe editors bave lmad a consulta-
tion rcgar<ling your "Tiioinzs,"
and in ii future edition 011e of <'ur

assoi:ies ~ifltell of a niueh i-i'<rc
reinarkable ce.Last spring a
a vcrv favorable: one for cats, ali'l
if we rire ni<t 2usaethe <ic
y ou hanvc, left hecre just tlx)iit tCie

*close <>f the SeasZon;- at leasv-t a eut
alis-merizig to that description is
nussing. I-lis tir ber abene a

inourncd. but we eau assure you,
that. trapis. l" &c., are iiscles iii

*this c.t:e. 1'ass Ihlmi or lier un to
the baekr. vîrul o>f vour deadlie'r

j Mnrch7, xS94,
I)ear Ettir.-Mn thaîsks for

the **Rcv elixlo Revic«%-." WVCare
non.W bav:îav the -*-iibl.ince of
spring. itl iaplu -;ugar niaking i%
ini f il lA-?. andx sonic of the

iuÏrNî 'rI ;vurv A few
Blue birds ýveru singing armund
livre -il] hat slndr'v (41), and a
Robini camei zandt vc'>cedl bis Ocer-
fut calis in our gardcs yest-erinorn,
tic fith. The thrn.etr a da
detrecs in ti he de and thundvr

vas hcard oni Moud:iy. Towvard
the goamirg ofuicday ni the grczit

srmiow stobrn oif the. u:tlî xilt., a vs
flock ofsuo buîîtixgs s"-irled

druxc over ounr staeks of bay and
raw~, and -scuxned disp.sedl to'

roost the.rc. Like toruîîv Putrels
bbc itd ar aninteger or «guit

* ton~ the phienoiena, nuil
* licir tivittcring was ts ellergetic

.1n1( eiauit, and kepit unie '%viîh the
î>lain ituefurimusgale. The

prCscne tif thie birds in %viinîr
evcnings gltlr.l. lenlt a Certain

degrec of fasvcimatiouî Io the IvIlule
Iscene.



A friend of mine at Norwich lias
tiwi 1»rcls in a cage, that ucre cal)-
turcil in bis barn two monthsýago

S..uxe Siv they are instanices of
MxJaisrnm, bt I must go to see
t1!tm. as I.tiiink they are Gracklts
( f' qine species. Tiwy are quite
c. .utent iii tleie tage, and eat and
na-s' 'dte wîvth the Sp)arrows.

Yocu-.s trulv,
W. YIATVi:s.

4lh vuh~irtue is its own re-
ward, there are casews Nvhere the
reward coames in a v-cry xarked
'N.ît-, US lun thc> rcturn one gels for

s1'wx~a littie kindness, even
~.-itxmles fiý ni thedower .?ninals,

athe s-nbIjcct of tiuis littie story
will iIhustcatc. Our Pet, Pigeon &s
oiie of the fanlcv kind knownz as
Owvls: two of 0ttei were liatched
4'a Oct, x4th, is 9 o. On Oct. 16,
thev -.vcre doing well. On Oct. 19,
triuhle began tu ,how iself in .the
littiefnxh; h wCather wvas gra-
dua;11y growing coldcr, howvever,
1w warrniing thexu iii mv*haidsý,
ilicy iniprctved cturi-.:g ilic duc.
Ott- 20 , young owls neai ly deai
1 fcolnd( thexu in the middle of <.ur

It .ft flonr, the old birdshad d"escrted
th Ui nsi as tbey will do if the
yuuing di) Dot t7irive. Altbough
ibere -. s Signs (-f life i;u theni.
they iwerc like a iýl11-ccc )tv
iiic la.ter ini thc da-y* Jaev grcev

Swulsc. 1 '. aboust lenu.ini thieni
ti ; heu' fate, wheni 1 dcscrilcd the
stute (;f aftuirs to.a gentlemn -i
tcrestcd ini bipeds, and akso in An-
atuniy, Physiolog y n Iygî.

-Lîsngescd ts '(lênicr *rcsort Il
to reniove thexu tu somdt witrm
lAce-, andhcat thcm up, and if 1

pcrscvered ehough, niight iidd a.-
otier fe.-ther to my cup bvsaving
thejife of two 'valublc birds. 1
ulidertoo1r tht: job %%ith %cal, and

j TH E ROC KWOOI~ REVI ENV.

res-olved to give ni> wh1oIC tinin
and attention t thelir sa1lv.ttkcn. 1
procured a suitable vcssel to nikle
a nest in, oi cotton wroo1, and gra-
duaiIv,%warmed the littie squeakcrs,
Ças the very yoting Pigeons are
called,) over a radiator, and maxi-
aged to resuscitate thcmi: -then,
Icaving the Cage in a %warm place
for the xiight, hop)cd for the be-st
in the morning. Ognvfsiting thiem
at (o oclock, found thcm stiliving.
This iuspireq me with hope. Oct.
22nd, young Ows stillalive, (as pur
my dairv). but not, doîng xwelI. J1
thiought this %vas caused by ga-v
ictàning fruni coal, Lurning'iii a

*txo*icr rooxu adjoining. 1 put thym
there for heat. Ihut 1 afterward kecpt

*the cage in nxy bed(-roorn zît night.
*and in -as warin ai Place as- I coula
*durlng the dav. Oct. z(ith, I lxad
bc-en feeding thicn by hanci, and

ieven by mvy inouti, axs is donc to
iniitatc- the way the parent birds
feed tlicir yoinng, and succced s0
I lI that «I broui(qbt the old birds,
d;.jtn, and alth< ugh confincd to a
siaji cage, in a ; )mg pace. the~
tctogiizcd their offsprinir n

scingtir reziewcd vitality, pro- -
ccddto féed theni. But as: is.

often the asthc wvca1cer bird.
kees ilin and the stronger one
iniprov-ixxg. sç) iii tiis-our future
1jet bird th-vc,. ch othcr suc-
cunibcé. ilowever. 1 cl.xmed
that 1 hiad won succe,% in ffl-
ing thc >e bird. ané xvtch*ts.
.grxlu.al growth into a fully devel-
oped Pigeon. inlendunt of nv
9peci.il i--ire. for it takes great, care
of itscif, p)ickinigunplu-)xmingitself,
ad performùxg its ablutions in a

largebatlî. scattcring the wzter in
ail directions. Aftcr thisl1 gradu-
zffly lost sighit of if among the mul-
titude of other Pigeons we have.
But not so îny f ormer patient w1th

Ltube cor-tinucdj
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«PUZZLE COLtYMN.
RIDDI.E 'ME IRE

24y first is in nîouse, but notin rat;
MY second is in dog, but not ini cat;
nwv third is ini wi(bw, but not in

rooni;
M1 y fourth is ini stick, but flot ini

Içb -;

Mv fftlî is in field, butnot in lawn;
n"v sixhi': in barley, but ziot in

31 irsl is i n star, nrcfot ini sun
.........joke........... pun;

i11v 'rd. k........Iead;
]1v 4t11.... .. nickel ..... lead;

211V ibtih.....fi ,%V ........... lien;
111Y 7012...... riZd .......... 1a
mv Sth .... island ........ h

...e~t......... ircle .......... bail;
fliv 1ÇA11 .... large..... sinil;
mvy iith ...... hlva....... ite
n.v i2th..... twin ......... mate

,th îl........weet ......... 'ur
nîy 24 ...... valk,......... bouir
MNv îvlitole is a ilnontilîl pîîblica-

tioan. -which is Sure to muet with
approb ation.

My frsýt is a place whicre sluips
mna liarbor.

MV secondIc is a part of the face.
M1v wl. .it i.; a sinî11 village in

On tario>.

A wvcrdl (i fivv Icttcrs.
i. Tt-)'es grief.

nre na.inle of a H{ighland clan.
-r fv'c of iivcttes

A turni cif land niecasure.
.A viscid sercitiun.
A s4pl.re %vord of four letters.
My first belongsto muan andi bcast.

3. Myv sccond is a unit on lea-ise,
My zliard is a nîejuntaiî in thec

My fourtx is black, aud vcry
blac.

My wlxole you would not wish
to lack.

Answers to word puzzles ini
31arch numiber of '«Rockwc'od Re-
view ":

No. i: Mgnni-os
A-non-v-mous.
Sv -non-v%-mous.

N'o0 2:* 'J'en,-tak-e,-Kzzte.
No.-: Lead, - Adel, - deal, -

dale,-ade.
N\o. ; Md - i -atc. EX--cor -

i -ate.
No. 6: _Ac-cent- u-ntc. Ex-

ten n ate.
No70 7 Table, bleat.
No. S: Regal, lager,
No>. A word of five letters.
Te.) imlirove zolde
'l'o act wîth t1isbonestv.
Tcacli, Chuat.
Thîis ])uze, wliîiclî %vas îîot nfum-

bered, vwas cie".rloe>ek( ini suildin
the aniers te> Vie otizers.

Ailsw.er te> square word puzzle -

l&VIL,
VILE,
ILEV,
LEVI.

.Mar. i2.-Clhxprnoil-s caie out
of their hioles.

Mar. i_ 5.-Thie Pierrelloxt Cross-
cd to Garden Island.

Mar. iS. - Kildeer PIover and
Redwizigcd 1;akieshlvre.

Mar. i.-Thce ice broken tp and.
navigation fully opcned.


